
PLATE 1 AND 2 

Field 4840, the Pre 18* century encroachment, facing east. 

Field Bam, Record No.4840.0800, facing north west. 
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PLATE 3 AND 4 

Field Bam, Record No.4840.0800, facing north east 

Field Bam, Record No.4840.0800, facing sooth west 
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However, it cannot be mled out that the site may have been previously utilised to 
support a building. The presence of a stone lined well within close proximity to 
the building may support tiie existence of an eariier phase of development. 

RECCOMENDATIONS 

The recent archaeological investigation has confinned that 80% of the site is 
devoid of surface archaeology. The level of recent ground disturbance witiiin this 
area is high, resulting fi'om agricultural improvemente. These conditions are not 
condudve to the survival of archaeological remains at or close to the surface. 
Map regression studies would fijrttier support a low potential for tiiis area of the 
site to confain buried archaeological remains. 

With regards to the remaining 20% of the site that has been shown to confain 
eartiiwort̂ s and built remains it is recommended that if at all possible the 
development proposals take into account the presence of the archaeology to 
avoid / lessen any direct impad on same. 

K.J.CALE DECEMBER 2000 
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APPENDIX A 
I I ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORD SHEETS 
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Record Number: 60934840.0000 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL Class: FIELD NGR:SE 27480 57410 

District HARROGATE Parish 1: KILLINGHAa Riding: WEST Town: KILLINGHALL OS Reld: 4840 
Period; LA Form: DS Material: Plan: RECTANGULAR Align NE Aspect SE Alt 120 Length: 170 
Width: 110 Depth: 0 Site Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:UN1MPR0VED 
Visibility: G Condition: - Cross Ref 1: 0.0000 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 
Site Photo: Yes Film: 1/1 Frame: -H>8 Sketch: Yes Site Data 

Boundaries: 
North Westem - A modem post and wire fence had recently been erected along the entire length. The fence had been constructed on the line 
of a robbed out dry stone wal. The continuation of this boundary was extant to the south west, namely a low proffle dry stone watt measureig up 
to 1 metre in heigiit with regular coping. Residual traces of a dry stone wall were found scattered on the surface of slight boundary bank. The 
bank was identified along the entn'e length of the boundary, measuring up to 1.5m wide x 0.2m high. The bank supports the occasional mature 
oak and ash tree. A ditch nms parallel to the boundary bank, situated to the immediate south east of same. The ditch was water filed and 
unmanaged, draining to the North West. A modem vehicle gate and wooden stile was situated towards the north eastem extent of the 
boundary, a fallen stone stoop (Han*) suggests the replacement of an eariier gate. 

North Eastem - Modem post and wire fence for entire length, repiackig eartier t)oundary. A boundary bank measuring O.Sm wide x 0.4m high 
runs the entire length of the boundary. Along its northem half the structure has a prominent south west fadng aspect, reverting to a north east 
facing aspect for the souttiem half. The sides of the bank appear to be revetted. The surface of the bank support the intermittent remains of a 
hawthom hedge with occasional mature oak and ash trees, together with the remains of a cast iron 'estate" type fence. A ditch runs adjacent 
to the bank breaching the bank mkl length. The ditch was water filled, unmanaged and drained to the south east 

South Eastem - A modem post and wire fence mns the entire length of the boundary on the summit of a boundary bank. The bank measures 
up to 1.2m wide x 0.4m higli, witti a steep south east facing aspect The summit of the bank supports a string of mature oak and ash trees, a 
number of which appear to have been coppiced. A stone scatter on the surface of the bank may be the resklual remains of a dry stone wal. 
The bank has been breached for two vehicle gates, the north eastem of whnh supports a single stone stoop (Harr), the south v i^em is a 
modem Insertion. 

South Westem - A continuatk>n of the south eastem boundary, in form and nature. Here the bank measures 0.7m wide x 0.5m high. Towards 
the north westem extent the boundary doglegs sligfitty to the north. This short section of boundary consists of a bank measuring 0.7m wide x 
O.Sm high, a ditch runs adjacent to the bank outside ttie study area. At its northem extent a wooden stile affords access to the field for ttie public 
right of way. 

Intemal Features - The field contains a complex of earthworks associated witti a eartier fieki 
system, 'mcludkig ridge and furrow, headland banks and drainage njns. 
The extant remains of a stone built agricultural buiklvig. 

Previous Data: 
Late 17th Century - The study area is depicted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, that is contained to the soutti by ttie Skipton / 
Knaresborough road, to the east by the KilinghaU / Pool road, to the north by ttie KillkighaH / Hampsttivraite road and to the west by a 
thorou^tfare connecting the Skipton road vMtti Hampsttiwaite HoWns. The area contained by these thoroughfares is largely devoid of detai witti 
ttie exception of a large trapezokl shaped enclosure, situated wittiin tiie north west comer. It would appear that the eastem boundary of ttiis 
ancient enclosure may wel respect ttie westem boundary of the study area. 

1767 Forest of Knaresborough Map - The greater majority of ttie study area is depicted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, that is dissected 
by ttie Skipton / Knaresborough road and a tiioroughfare connecting the Skipton road witti a bridge over the River Wharte at Castiey. The 
andent endosure depicted on ttie previous map source is detaled. This field, Rec. No.4840, corresponds vintti encroachment ttiat extends to ttie 
soutti east of the larger endosure. The encroachment is annotated, but unfortunately due to the poor quality of the map copy it was not possible 
to relate ttiese details to ttie attached schedule. 

1785 Endosure Award for ttie Forest of Knaresborough - Rec. No. 4840 is depided dvkled into two. The smalest of wivch, UA 776 
corresponds witti ttie eastem extent of ttie above encroachment. The schedule notes that ttiis encroachment was owned by Walter Hardisty anc 
consisted of 2 acres. To the north west of same lot 775 occupies the remainder of Rec. No.4840. The schedule notes that ttiis already existing 
encroachment was owned by James Swale and consisted of 2 acres 2 roods and 2 perches. A dashed line, interpreted as a footpatti is shovm 
running within and paralel to the north westem bound«y of this fiekl. The field appears to have been also accessed from ttie east off ttie OOey 
to Ripon Tumpike Road. 

1853 Ordnance Survey Map - Of the tvra former encroachments that correspond with Rec. No.4840 ttie larger westem hoMing (775) remains 
unchanged. A footpath runs through the north westem extent of the field between Sattergate HH and Lund Lane. The boundaries of ttiis L 
shaped field support occaskinal mature ti^es. The smaller of the two former encroachments (776) has been dmded into two equaly sized 
fields. The partition boundary is algned nortti west. Within the north eastem field a building with a smaU rectangular planform is situated \Mttiin 
the norttiem comer. The bulding has a prindpal north eastem alignment and appears to sb'addle ttie boundary witti hokfing 775. The nortti 
westem and south eastem boundaries of ttiese two smaU fields support a sbing of mature trees. 

1971 Ordnance Survey Map. During the intervening century, the encroachments wittiin Rec.No.4840 have been amalgamated into a single 
field, OS Field No.4840, two mature b-ees are depided wittiin ttie centi^l area ofthe fieM together with a smal rectangular buldtng. The size, 
planform and location of this bulding corresponds witti the bulding depicted on ttie 1851 map. /\n open drain is depicted as running ttie akmg 
ttie north west and north east boundary of ttie field. 

1997 Ordnance Survey Map. The field is depided as above. The footpath re-appears wittiin the north westem extent of ttie field. Running 

OS Maps 1853 6", 1973 12500,1997 1:25000 
Ottier Maps 1 LATE 17TH CENT. PROPOSED TRACKS IN THE FOREST OF KNB. 

Ottier Maps 2 1767 FOREST OF KNB. 1785 ENCLOSURE AWARD FOREST OF KNB. Last Entered KJC ^2/00 

Mooriands.mdb 



Record Number: 60937553.0000 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL Class: HELD N G R : S E 27750 57550 

Distiict HARROGATE Parish 1: KILUNGH/VLL Riding: WEST Town: KILUNGHALL OS Reld: 7553 

Period: MB Fonn: DS Material: Ptan: SUB-RECT/^NGUL Align NE Aspect NE AH: 115 Lengtti: 180 

Widtti: 145 Deptti: 0 Site Inspect Y Oate: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:IMPROVED 

VisUsOity: G Condition: - Cross Ref 1: 0.0000 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 

Site Photo: No Fim: Frame: 0 Sketch: No Site Data 

Boundaries: 
North Eastem - A modem post and wire fence on ttie remains of a boundaiy bank, 1 m wkle x 0.4m high, the bank has a prominent north fadng 
asped. At its westem extent a 12m length of shalow ditch was noted running paralel to the bank. The ditch was unmanaged and 
wateriogged. The surfece of the bank supported an intermittent hedge, ttiat induded mature Sycamore, Holy and White Thorn. 

North Westem - Post and ral fence for entire length, replacing eariier boundary. A boundary bank measurnig 1.2m wkle x 0.6m high runs the 
entire length of the boundary. The bank has a vwl defined south feeing asped with some indnation of stone content, possble revettment The 
surface of the bank supports mature Oak and Ash. A ditch runs parallel to ttie bank for its entire lengtti. The ditch measures approximately 
1.2m wkie x 0.3m deep. The dtched is part culverted. The ditch is urunanaged and confeins standing water. The ditch drains to ttie north east. 

Soutii Westem - Towards its westem extent there is approximately 25 metres of post and wire fence witti occaskmal mature oaks. The 
remainder of the boundary consists of a banked hedgeftie. Tiie bank measures up to 0.50m wide x 0.2m high. The surface of ttie bank 
supports a mature Hawrthom hedge witti occaskinal mature oak trees. The bank has been breeched at its eastem extent to afford vehide 
access. 

Soutti Eastem - The boundary consists of entirely of a banked hedgeline. The bank measures up to O.SOm wkle x 0.4m high, with a promvient 
soutti east fedng aspect The swfece of ttie bank supports a mature Hawttiom hedge. A vehKie gate is situated at its nortti eastem extent, ttie 
gateway has a pair of roughly dressed stone stoops (Harr). 

Intemal Features - None 

Previous Data: 

Late 17tti Century - The study area is depided wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, ttiat is confeined to the soutti by the Skipton / 
Knaresi>orough road, to ttie east by ttie Killinghall / Pool road, to the north by Sie KilNnghal / Hampsttiwaite road and to the west by a 
thoroughfare cofmecting the Skipton road witti Hampsttiwaite Hollns. The area confeined by these thoroughferes is largely devoid of detai with 
the exception of a large trapezokl shaped endosure, situated within ttie nortti west comer. It weald appear ttiat the eastem boundary of ttiis 
andent endosure may wel resped the north westem boundary of Record No.7553. 

1767 Forest of Knarestiorough Map - The greater majority of ttie study area is depk:ted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, ttiat is disseded 
by the Skipton / Knaresborough road and a thoroughfare connecting ttie Sk4>ton road with a bridge over ttie River Wharfe at Castiey. The 
andent endosure depteted on the previous map source is defeled. 

1785 Endosure Award for ttie Forest of Knaresborough - The fiekl forms part of a large allotment, lot 778, which also incorporates Record No's 
6737,8637 and 0049. This proposed large, L shaped field was owned by Thomas and RKhard Wilson. The area of ttie alotment was 
calculated as 16 acres, 2 roods and 12 perches. 

1853 Ordnance Survey Map - A large irregular penfegonal shaped field is situated within ttie nortti westem extent of the study area. This area 
was fonnsrty the wMtam half of the late 18tti century alotment (778). The planfonn and area of ttiis fiekJ equates with the present, OS Field 
No.7553. A stiing of mature trees runs ak)ng the westem boundary of the fiekl. 

1971 Ordnance Survey Map. The configuration of ttie fiekl is depided as ttiat identified at present. 

1997 Ordnance Survey Map records the study area as present 

Summary - The fiekl was formed as a large alotment during ttie 1785 Endosure Award, by the mid 19tti century the alotment had been 
subdivided and field had acquired its present size and planfonn. 

OS Maps 1853 6", 1973 1:2500,1997 1:25000 

Ottier Maps 1 LATE 17TH CENT. PROPOSED TRACKS IN THE FOREST OF KNB. 

Ottier Maps 2 1767 FOREST OF KNB. 1785 ENCLOSURE AWARD FOREST OF KNB. Last Entered KJC12/00 

Mooriands.mdb 



Record Number: 60930049.0000 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL Class: FIELD NGR:SE 27930 57510 

District HARROGATE Parish 1: KILUNGHAU RkSng: WEST Tovwi: KILUNGHALL OSReW: 0049 
Period: MB Form: DS Material: Plan: RECTANGULAR Aifign N Aspect N /Mt 114 Lengtti: 200 
Widtti: 121 Deptti: 0 Site Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:IMPROVED 
Visiblity: G Condtion: - Cross Ref 1: 0.0000 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 
Site Photo: No Flm: Frame: 0 Sketch: No Site Data 

Boundaries: 
Soutti We^em - A post and ral fence on the remains of a boundary bank, 0.4m wkte x 0.2m high, ttie bank has a north east fedng aspect 
The bank supports an intermittent Hawttiom hedge. 

Soutti Eastem - The t>oundary consists of entirely of a banked hedgefine. The bank measures up to 0.50m wkle x 0.4m high, witti a prominent 
soutti east fedng asped. The surfece of the bank supports a mature Hawttiom hedge. The bank has t>een breeched at tts north eastem extent 
to afford vehicular access. A ditch runs adjacent to the bank. The ditch measures 0.60m wkte x 0.3m deep. The ditched v/as unmanaged, 
watertogged and drakied to the north east. 

North Eastem - A post and ral fenceline runs ttie entire lengtti togettier witti a mature hedgelne, ttiat confeins occaswnal Holy. At ttie North 
Westem extent a vehKle gate has been formed, with a pair of roughly dressed stone stoops (Harr). 

Soutti Eastem - A post and ral fencefine mns the entire length together with a mature hedgelne, ttiat confeins occasional Holy. A vehk:le gate 
has been formed, affording access onto the Ottey/ Kilftighal Road, witti a singte roughly dressed stone stoop (Harr). 

Intemal Features - None 

Prevkxis Dafe: 

Late 17tti Century - The stody area is depicted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, ttiat is contained to the south by ttie Skipton / 
Knarestiorough road, to ttie east by ttie Knkighal / Pool road, to the north by ttie Killinghal / Hampsthwaite road and to the west by a 
ttioroughfare connecting ttie Skipton road with Hampsttiwaite Holfins. The area confeined by these thoroughferes is largely devoid of detai witti 
ttie exception of a large ti^pezokl shaped endosure, situated wittiin ttie north west comer. It woukl appear that ttie eastem boundary of ttiis 
andent endosure may wel resped ttie westem boundary of ttie sbjdy area. 

1767 Forest of Knaresborough Map - The greater majority of the stody area is depicted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, that is dsseded 
by the Skipton / Knaresborough road and a thoroughfare connecting ttie Skpton road witti a bridge over the F^er Wharfe at Casttey. 

1785 Endosure Award for the Forest of Knaresborou^. The fiekl is contained wittiin ttie nortti eastem extent of an alotment, tot 778, togettier 
witti Record No's 6737,7553, and 8637. This proposed large, L shaped field was identified as alotment and was owned by Thomas and 
F%k:hard WIson. The area of ttie alotment was calculated as 16 acres, 2 roods and 12 perches. 

1853 Ordnance Survey Map -A recfenguter shaped fiekl is sitoated wittiin the north eastem extent of ttie study area. This area vras formerty the 
norih eastem quadrant of the late 18th century alotment (778). The planform and area of this fiekl equates witti ttie present, OS Fiekl No.0049. 

1971 Ordnance Survey Map - The configuration of Itie fleM is depided as ttie present 

1997 Ordnance Survey Map- Records the field as the present. 

Summary - The fiekl was fonmed as a large alotment during tfie 1785 Endosure Award, by ttie mkl 19th century ttie alotment had been 
subcfivided and fiekl had acquired its present size and planform. 

OS Maps 18536", 1973 1:2500,1997 1:25000 
Ottier Maps 1 LATE 17TH CENT. PROPOSED TRACKS IN THE FOREST OF KNB. 
Ottier Maps 2 1767 FOREST OF KNB. 1785 ENCLOSURE AW/^D FOREST OF KNB. Last Entered KJC 12/00 

Mooi1ands.mdb 



Record Number: 60936737.0000 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL Class: RELD NGR:SE 27670 57380 

Disfrk* HARROGATE Parish 1: KILLINGH/\a Rkfmg: WEST Town: KILUNGH/\LL OS Reld: 6737 
Period: MC Fomi: FW Material: Plan: RECTANGUUM^ Mgp N Aspect SE AJt 115 Lengtti: 180 
Widtti: 160 Deptti: 0 Site Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:IMPROVED 
VislJlity: G Concfltion: - Cross Ref 1: 0.0000 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 
Site Photo: No Rhn: Frame: 0 Sketch: No Site Date 

Boundaries: 

South Eastem - Removed. 

Soutti Westem - Intermittent banked hedgelkie witti ttie bank measuring 0.5m viride x 0.2m high. The bank and hedge have been fi^equenUy 
breeched to afford access for vehKles and fivestock. 

Nortti Westem - A modem post and wire fence nins ttie entire lengtti of the boundary on ttie summit of a boundary bank. The bank measures 
up to 1.2m wkle x 0.4m l i i ^ , wiOi a steep soutti east fedng aspect The summit of the bank supports a string of mature oak and ash b'ees, a 
number of wtiich appear to have been coppk:ed. A stone scatter on ttie surfece of the bank may be the residual remains of a dry stone wal. 
The bank has been breached for a vehide gate witti a singte stone stoop (Hair). A ditch runs ttie adjacent to the bank on ite south east skte. 
The (fitch measires 0.8m wide x 0.3m deep. The ditch was unmanaged and vratertogged, draining to the north east 

Nortti Eastem - Towarcte its westem extent ttiere is approximately 25 meb'es of post and wire fence with occasional mature oaks. The 
remainder of the boundary consiste of a banked tiedgelne. The bank measures up to O.SOm wkle x 0.2m N ^ . The surfece of the bank 
supports a mature Hawthom hedge witti occasional mature oak b̂ ees. The bank has tieen breeched at ite eastem extent to afford vehk:le 

Intemal Features - None 

Previous Dafe: 

Late 17th Centuy - The study area is depk:ted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, that is confeined to ttie soutti by the Skipton / 
Knarest>orough road, to the east by ttie Killinghatt / Pool road, to ttie north by the KIRnghal / Hampsttiwaite road and to the west by a 
ttioroughfere connecting ttie Skipton road with Hampsttiwaite Hdiins. The area confeined by ttiese thoroughferes is largely devoid of detail vMth 
the exception of a large ttapezoid shaped endosure, sitoated wittiin the nortti west comer. It would appear ttiat ttie eastem boundary of ttiis 
andent enclosure may wel resped the westem boundary of ttie sbjdy area. 

1767 Forest of Knarestxirough Map - The greater majority of the stody area is depkrted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, ttiat is dissected 
by the Skipton / Knaresborough road and a ttioroughfere connecting the Skipton road with a bridge over ttie River Wharfe at Castiey. 

1785 Endosure Award for ttie Forest of Knaresborough. The fiekl is confeined wittiin the soutti westem eastem extent of an alotment fot 778, 
together v ^ Record No's 8637, 7553, and 0049. This proposed large, L shaped field was identified as alotment and was ovmed by Thomeis 
and Rnhard WIson. The area of ttie alotment was calculated as 16 acres, 2 roods and 12 perches. 

1853 Ordnance Survey Map - StraddUng the common boundary tietween ttie two alotmente (777,778), two narrow, redanguter shaped fields 
are confekied wittiin ttie present boundary of OS Rekl No.6737. The two stip flekte had a prindpal south eastem algnment. The norttiem most 
field bekig the shortest of ttie two and projecting a BtUe disfence into Record No.8637. The larger southem unit extending to the Otiey / 
Kilinghal Ro«L 

1971 Ordnance Survey Map - The configuration of ttie field is depided as ttie present, I.e the two stiip field have been amalgamated into one 
and an addHfonal fiekl (outskle ttie stody area) OS Fiekl No.7926 has been created. 

1997 Ordnance Survey Map- As above. 

Summary - The field was formed as a large alotment during the 1785 Endosure Award, by ttie mid 19tti century ttie alotment had been 
subdivided and two stiip fields were formed wittiin the soutti westem quadrant of the allotment During ttie late 19tti centory the field began to 
acquire ite present size and planform. These woiid not be in place uritil ttie 20th century. Wittiin recent years the field has been amalgamated 
vintti Record No.8637. 

OS Maps 1853 6", 1973 12500,1997 125000 
Ottier Maps 1 LATE 17TH CENT. PROPOSED TRACKS IN THE FOREST OF KNB. 
Ottier Maps 2 1767 FOREST OF KNB. 1785 ENCLOSURE AWARD FOREST OF KNB. Last Entered KJC 12/00 

Mooriands.mdb 



Record Number: 60938637.0000 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL 
Dishict H/\RROGATE Parish 1: K1LUNGH/U.L 
Period: MC Form: FW Material: Ran: RECTANGULAR 

Class: RELD 

Riding: WEST Town: 

Afign N 

NGR:SE 27860 57370 

WLLINGH/Va OS Reld: 8673 

/Aspect SE Alt: 114 Lengtti: 180 
Widtti: 170 Deptti: 0 Site Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:IMPROVED 
Vislblity: G Condition: - Cross Ref 1: 0.0000 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 
Site Photo: No Flm: Frame: 0 Sketch: No Site Date 

Boundaries: 
Nortti Eastem - A post and ral fence on ttie remains of a boundary bank, 0.4m wide x 0.2m high, the bank has a nortti east feeing asped. The 
bank supports an intermittent Hawthom hedge. 

Soutti Eastem - A post and ral fencefine runs ttie entire lengtti. Banked hedgelne with the bank measuring 1 .Sm wkte x 0.4m high. The 
mature hedgefine confeins occasfonal Holy. The A vehide gate has been formed towards ttie south eastem extent affordkig access onto ttie 
Otley/ Kllnghal Road, with a pair of roughly dressed stone stoops (Harr). 

Soutfi Westem • A post and ral fencefine runs the entire lengtii. Banked hedgelne witti ttie bank measuring 0.8m wide x 0.2m high, 
kitermittent breeches withki ttie boundary may afford temporary vehkte and fivestock access. 

North Westem - Boundary removed. The field is amalgamated with Record No.6737 to the soutti west. 

Intemal Features - None 

Prevfous Date: 

Late 17tti Century - The study area is depk:ted within an area of open Forest Waste, ttiat is confeined to ttie soutti by ttie Skipton / 
Knaresborough road, to the east by ttie Kilinghal / Pool road, to the north by fhe Kilinghal / Hampsttiwaite road and to ttie west by a 
ttioroughfere connecting ttie Skipton road witti Hampsttiwaite Holins. The area confeined by these ttioroughferes is largely devoid of defel witti 
ttie exception of a large b^pezdd shaped endosure, sitoated wittiki the nortti west comer. It would appear ttiat the eastem boundary of this 
andent endosure may wel resped the westem boundary of ttie study area. 

1767 Forest of Knaresborough Map - The greater majority of the stody area is depk:ted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, that is disseded 
by the Skipton / Knaresborough road and a ttioroughfere connecting ttie Skipton road witti a bridge over ttie River Wharfe at Castiey. 

1785 Endosure Award for ttie Forest of Knaresborough. The fiekl is contained wittwi the north eastem extent of an allotment, lot 778, together 
witti Record No's 6737, 7SS3, and 0049. This proposed large, L shaped field was identified as alobnent and was owned by Tliomas and 
RfohaTO WIson. The area of ttie alotment was calculated as 16 acres, 2 roods and 12 perches. 

1853 Ordnance Survey Map - This area was formerty tiie south eastem quadrant of the late 18th cerrtury allotment (778). The planform of the 
fiekl is L shaped with a reduced area to ttiat of ttie present, OS Rekl No.8637. The soutti westem comer of the fiekl forming part of the 
neighboring field. Record No.6737. 

1971 Ordnance Survey Map - The configuration of ttie fiekl is deputed as the present witti ttie exception that nortti westem boundaiy has not yet 
been removed. 

1997 Ordnance Suivey Map- As above. 

Summary - The field was fonned as a large allotment during the 1785 Endosure Award, by tiie mid 19tti centory the alotment had been 
subcfivided and fiekl began to acquire ite present size and planform. These woukl not be in ptece until ttie 20tti century. Wittiin recent years the 
fiekl has been amalgamated with Record No.6737. 

OS Maps 1853 6*, 1973 12500,1997 1:2S0OO 
Ottier Maps 1 LATE 17TH CENT. PROPOSED TRACKS IN THE FOREST OF KNB. 
Ottier Maps 2 1767 FOREST OF KNB. 1785 ENCLOSURE AWARD FOREST OF KNB. 

Mooriands.mdb 

Last Entered KJC 12/00 



Record Number: 60936425.0000 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL Class: RELD NGR:SE 27580 57290 

District HARROGATE Parish 1: KILUNGH/UJ. Rkfing: WEST Town: KILUNGHALL OS Reld: 6425 
Period: MB Form: FW Material: Plan: RECT/\NGULAR /Mgn N Aspect SE AJt 115 Lengtti: 200 
Wkltti: 90 Deptti: 0 Stte Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:IMPROVED 
Visibilty: G Condition: - Cross Ref 1: 0.0000 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 
Site Photo: No Flm: Frame: 0 Sketch: No Site Date 

Boundaries: 
South Eastem - Notional. 

Soutti Westem -Banked hedgelne vMth ttie bank measuring O.Sm wide x 0.2m high. A modem vehfole gate has been formed within ttie 
souttiem extent of the boundary. 

Norih Westem - A modem post and wire fence runs ttie entire lengtii of the boundary on ttie summit of a bouncfery bank. The bank measures 
up to 12m wkle x 0.4m high, witii a steep south east feeing aspect The summit of tiie bank supports a stiing of mature oak and ash ti^ees, a 
numtMTOf which appear to have been ooppfoed. A stone scatter on ttie surfece of ttie bank may be ttie residual remains of a dy stone wal. 
The bank has been breadied for a modem vehtete gate. A (fitch runs ttie ac^acent to the bank on ite south east skte. The cfitch measures O.Sm 
wkle X 0.3m deep. The ditch was unmanaged and wateriogged, draining to the north east 

North Eastem - Banked hedgefme, ttie bank measures up to O.SOm wkte x 0.2m high. The surfece ofthe bank supporte an intermittent 
hedgelne. The boundary has been frequentty breeched to afford vehide and Ivestock access. 

Intemal Featores - Traces of Ridge and Fun-ow 

Prevfous Date: 

Late 17th Century Map - The study area is depkted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, ttiat is conteined to ttie south t>y ttie Skipton / 
Knarestiorough road, to the east by the Kllinghal / Pool road, to ttie north by ttie Kllnghal / Hampsthwaite road and to the west by a 
thoroughfere connec^g the Skipton road with Hampsttiwaite Holins. The area confeined by these ttioroughferes is largely devoid of detai with 
ttie exception of a large tt^pezdd shaped endosure, sitoated within ttie north west comer. K woukl appear ttiat the eastem boundary of this 
andent endosure may wel resped the westem boundary of the stody area. 

1767 Forest of Knarestiorough Map - The greater majority of ttie stody area is depk;ted wittiin an area of open Forest Waste, that is disseded 
by the Skipton / Knaresborough road and a thoroughfere connecting the Skipton road witti a bridge over the River Wharfe at Casttey. The 
ancient endosure depfoted on the prevfous map soiree is defeiled. 

1785 Endosure Award Map - The fiekl forms part of a large alotment, lot 777. The alotment extends to the Skipton / Knaresborough road anc 
incfodes Record No's 6737 and 6425. This proposed large, pentegonal sliaped, alotment was owned by Ttiomas and Richard WIson . The 
area of the alotment was calculated as 38 acres 3 roods and 12 perches. Access mto the fiekl is depkrted as a track off ttie Ottey to Ripon 
Tumpike Road. This ttioroughfere runs wittiin and adjacert to the north eastem boundary of the fiekl. 

1853 Ordnance Survey Map - A narrow strip fiekl extends west north west from a smal padctock/yard area to ttie rear of an un-named dweling 
on the Otfey to Klfinghafl road. The flekl was formeriy situated wltwi the norttiem extent of an alotment (777). The planform and area of this 
flekl equate with ttie present fiekl. 

1971 Ordnance Survey Map. The configuration of ttie fiekl is largely deputed as ttiat presentty surviving today. 

1997 Ordnance Survey Map -Records the present field. 

Summary: The field was formed as a large alotment during the 1785 Endosure Award, by the mid 19th century ttie alotment had been 
subdivided and field had acquired ite present size and planform. 

OS Maps 1853 6", 1973 1 2500,1997 1 25000 
Ottier Maps 1 LATE 17TH CENT. PROPOSED TRACKS IN THE FOREST OF KNB. 
Ottier Maps 2 1767 FOREST OF KNB. 1785 ENCLOSURE AWARD FOREST OF KNB. Last Entered KJC 12/00 
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Record Number: 60934840.0100 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL COMPLEX 

District HARROGATE Parish 1: KILUNGHAa 

Period: LA Fonn: E Material: Plan: UNBAR 

Ctess: RIDGE AND FURROW NGR:SE 27440 57430 

Riding: WEST Tovwi: KILUNGHALL OS ReW: 4840 

Mgn NE /^sped:SE /Vlt: 119 Lengtti: NE />fiped:SE /Vlt: 

38 Depth: 024 Site Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:UNIMPROVED 

Vebifity: G Con(fition: MD Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0200 Cross Ref 2: 60934848.0400 Cross Ref 3: 60934840.0300 

Site Photo: Yes H m : 1 Frame: +03 Sketch: Yes Site Data 

56 

>\n area of ridge and furrow cultivation, sitoated witiiin the north westem comer of the field. The pattem of cultivation has cordkig of a mocterate 
wklth, with approximately 6 metre centres. The complex is confeined to ttie north east by ttie headland bank/ditch, Rec.No.4840.0400 and to 
ttie s<Mitti east by ttie very sight remake of headland bank, presentty defbied by a sbing of mature oak trees (no record no. alocated). It woukl 
appear ttiat ttiis pattem of cultivation is contemporary wHh ttie ottier areas of ri(lge and furrow withki ttie fiekl, namely 4840.0200,0300. It is 
possible that ttiis pattem of cultivation is contiguous witti a complex of ridge and furrow to ttie knmecfiate south east. Record No. 4840.0200. 

tt is possMe ttiat ttie ridge and fivrow is mecfievai in origin, however it has been assigned to ttie post medeval period and would appear to be 
directiy assodated wit ttie formation of an encroachment in to the Forest of Knaresborough. 

Prevfous Date: 

None. 

OS Maps 

Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 

Other Maps 2 

Mooriands.mdb 

Last Entered KJC 12/00 



Record Number: 60934840.0200 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL COMPLEX 
Disttd; HARROGATE Parish 1: KILUNGHALL 
Period: LA Form: E Material: Plan: LINEAR 

Class: RIDGE AND FURROW NGR:SE 27460 57370 

Rkfing: WEST Town: KILUNGHALL OS Reld: 4840 

Mgn NE Aspect SE Alt 118 Lengtti: 62 
Wkltti: 40 Oeptti: 0.15 Site Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:P/^TURE:UNIMPROVED 
Visibflity: G Condition: PR Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0100 Cross Ref 2: 60934840.0400 Cross Ref 3: 60934840.0300 
Site Photo: Yes Rm: 1 Frame: +03 Sketch: Yes Site Date 

An area of ridge and fijrow cultivation, sitoated within the soutti westem comer of the field. The pattem of culttvation has cording of a moderate 
wklth, witti approximately 6 mefre centres. The complex is conteined to the north east by the headtend bank/(fitch, Rec.No.4840.0400 and to 
the north west by ttie very sight remains of hea(fiand bank, presently defined by a stting of matu-e oak ttees (no record no. alocated). tt woukl 
appear ttiat ttiis pattem of cultivation is contemporary with the ottier areas of riclge and funrow wittiin ttie fiekl, namely 4840.0100,0300. It is 
possible that this pattem of cultivation is contiguous witti a complex of ridge and furrow to the immecfiate south east. Record No. 4840.0100. It 
vrauld appear ttiat due to the extremely shalow profite of ttiese earthworks ttiat the area has been cross- ptoughed. 

It is poss3>le that the ridge and furrow is me(fieval in origin, however it has been assigned to the post medieval period and woukl appear to tie 
directiy associated wit ttie formation of an encroadunent in to the Forest of Knaresborough. Thte area of ridge and fijrrow is largely conteined 
within the mkl 19th century cSvisfons of ttiis fiefcl, wfHCh may suggest a slightty more recent date of cultivation. 

Previous Date: 

None. 

OS Maps 
Otiier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 
Ottier Maps 2 

Mooriands.mdb 

Last Entered KJC12A)0 



Record Number: 60934840.0300 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL COMPLEX Class: RIDGE AND FURROW N G R : S E 27500 57460 

Disbict HARROGATE Parish 1: KILUNGHALL Rkfing: WEST Tovm: KILUNGHALL OS Raid: 4840 

Period: LA Form: E Material: Pten: UNEAR Mgn NE Asped: SE Alt 119 Lengtti: 78 

Widtti: 25 Deptti: 0.15 Site Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:UNIMPROVED 

Visiblity: G Condttion: PR Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0401 Cross Ref 2: 60934840.0100 Cross Ref 3: 60934840.0200 

Sfte Photo: Yes R m : 1 Frame: +03 Sketch: Yes Site Date 

/\n area of ridge and furrow cuttivation, sttuated wtthin ttie north eastem comer of the field. The pattem of cuttivation has corcfing of a moderate 
wklth, wtth approximately 6 mette cerrtres. The complex is conteined to ttie south west by the headland bank/dttch, Rec.No.4840.0401 and to 
ttie south east by the headland bank/dttch Rec.No.4840.0S00. It would appear ttiat this pattem of cuttivation is contemporary wtth ttie other 
areas of ridge and furrow wtthin the field, namely 4840.0100,0200. It woukl appear that due to the exttemely shalow proffle of these 
earthworks ttiat ttie area has been cross- plougtied. 

tt is possible ttiat ttie ridge and funow is mecfievai in origin, however tt has been assigned to ttie post me(fievai period and woukl appear to be 
(firectty associated wtt the formation of an encroachment in to the Forest of Knaresborough. 

Prevfous Date: 

None. 

OS Maps 

Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 

Ottier Maps 2 Last Entered KJC 12/00 
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Record Number: 60934840.0400 
Type: STRUCTURE 

Disbict HARROGATE 

Period: LA Form: E 

Wkltti: 3 Oeptti: 

Vtsibifity: G Condttion: 

Stte Photo: Yes R m : 

AGRICULTURAL 

Parish 1: KILUNGHALL 

Material: Plan: RECTIUNEAiR 

Class: BANK:DrrCH:HEADLAND NGR:SE 27470 57400 

Riding: WEST Town: KILUNGHALL OS Reld: 4840 

AIgn N Aspect SE Att: 118 Lengtti: 95 
02 Sttehisped: Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:UNIMPROVED 

PR Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0100 Cross Ref 2: 60934848.0200 Cross Ref 3: 60934840.0401 

1 Frame: +03 Sketch: Yes Site Date 

An redSnear headand bank and assodated (fitch ttiat disseds the fiekl on a north westem algnment The sttudure has a broad shalfow flat 
bottomed V shaped profile, tt is possible ttiat ttie dttdi is culverted. Wrthin tts centtal section the drain doglegs for a short cfistence to ttie north 
e a ^ before resuming tts south eastem algnment. tt woukl appear that this kink may be diredly assodated wtth the intersection of this feature 
wtth a poorly defined headland bank (no record no. alocated). At ttie time of vispection ttie featore was wateriogged. The (fitoh drains to ttie 
souttieast 

The headtend forms ttie eastem extent of two conjdned areas of riclge and furrow cuttivation, namely; Rec.No's. 48400100,0200. 

tt would appear that this feature is contemporary wtth the other areas of cuttivation wtthin the fiekl iuid as such is mecfievai in origki, however tt 
has lieen assigned to the post medieval period and would appear to be cfirectiy associated wtt ttie formation of an encroachment in to the Forest 
of Knaresborough. 

Prevfous Date: 

1853 Ordnance Survey Map - The soutii eastem extent of the bank corresponds wtth ttie fine of ttie partition bouKteiy ttiat dvides ttie two minor 
subdivisions of ttie former enaoachment. 

19971 Ordnance Survey Map - The boundary is not depkted. 

OS Maps 

Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 

Ottier Maps 2 Last Entered KJC 12/00 

Mooriands.mdb 



Record Number: 60934840.0401 
Type: STRUCTURE 

DisWct HARROGATE 

Period: LA Form: E 

Wktth: 2.5 Deptti: 

ViaiMlty: M Concfition: 

Stte Photo: Yes R m : 

Class: BANK:DrrCH:HEADLAND NGR:SE 27460 57430 

Ridnig: WEST Town: KILUNGH/UJ. OS Reld: 4840 

AGRICULTURAL 

Parish 1: KILUNGHALL 

Material: Plan: UNEAR Afign N Aspect SE Att: 118 Lengtti: 

0.15 Stte Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:P/\STURE:UNIMPROVED 

PR Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0400 Cross Ref 2: 60934848.0300 Cross Ref 3: 60934840.0500 

1 Frame: +03 Sketch: Yes Site Date 

15 

A finear headtend bank and assodated dttch that dissects tiie north westem half ofthe field on a north westem algnment The strudure has a 
broad shalow flat bottomed V shaped proffle. tt is possl)te tturtttie dttch is culverted. At Hs soutti eastem extent, wtttiin the central area ofthe 
flekl, ttie bank doglegs to the north east to form Rec.No.48400500. At the time of inspection ttie feature was wateriogged. The dtch drains to 
the soutti east 

Ttie headland forms the south westem extent of an area of ridge and furrow cuttivation, namely; Rec.No. 48400300. 

tt would appear ttiert this feature is contemporary wtth ttie ottier areas of cuttivation wtthin the flekl and as such is mecfievai in origin, however tt 
has been assigned to tiie post medieval period and woukl appeEir to be directiy associated wtt ttie formation of an encroachment in to the Forest 
of Knaresborough. 

Prevfous Date: 

None. 

OS Maps 

Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 

Other Maps 2 

Mooriands.m(tti 

Last Entered KJC 12/00 



I 
Record Number: 60934840.0500 

Type: STRUCTURE AGRTCULTURAL Class: BANK:DnrCH:HEADUAND NGR:SE 27500 57440 

Disttfct HARROGATE Parish 1: KILUNGHALL Riding: WEST Town: KILUtMGHALL OS Reld: 4840 
Period: LA Fomi: E Material: Plan: SINUOUS Mgn NE Asped: NE Att: 117 Lengtii: 90 
Widtti: 21 Deptti: 0.25 Sttelnsped: Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSL/)tND.P/\STURE:UNIMPROVED 
Visibifity: G Condttfon: PR Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0401 Cross Ref 2: 60934848.0300 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 
Stte Photo: Yes Rm: 1 Frame: +03 Sketch: Yes Site Date 

A linear headland bank and assodated dttch that disseds the centtal area ofthe fiekl on a north eastem afignment The bank has a relatively 
shalow rouncted proffle that is more pronouiced on tts soutti east fedng asped. At tts south westem extent ttie bank is conjoined wtth ttie 
headand bank/dttch, Record No.4840.0401. The surfece of ttie bank supports a mature Oak ttee. The attendant dttch has a nairow roimded 
V shaped profite and is sttuated to ttie soutti east of ttie bank. The dttdi is culverted. Along ite mkl section ttie headand/drainage feature curves 
to the north east, passkig round ttie bulding, Rec.No.4840.080O. It has not yet been establstied if the buikfing (or a predecessor of same) was 
first construded and the bank detoured round ttie bulding or wtiettier the bufidng was construded wtthin an existing bend wtthki ttie Inear 
earttiworic. 

At tts north eastem extent the drainage feature disdiarges into ttie part open dttch that mns the length of the north eastem bouiKtery of the field. 

At ttie time of inspection ttie featore was wateriogged. 

The headland forms ttie soutti eastem extent of an area of ridge and hamw cuttivation, namely; Rec.No. 48400300. 

tt woukl appear that this feature is contemporary wHh ttie ottier areas of cuttivation wttfiin ttie fiekl and as such is me(fieval in ori^n, however tt 
has been assigned to the post me(fieval period and woukl appear to be cfirecfly assodated wtt the formation of an enaoachmertt in to the Forest 
of Knaresborough. 

Previous Date: 
1853 Ordnance Survey Map - The south westem extent of the bank corresponds wtth ttie fine of ttie north westem fiekl boundary of one ttie 
minor sutxfivisions of ttie former encroachment 

19971 Ordnance Survey Map - The bounctery is not depicted. 

OS Maps 
Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 

Ottier Maps 2 Last Entered KJC 12/00 
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60934840.0600 
Type: STRUCTURE 
Disbict H/VRROGATE 
Period: LA Form: E 
Wkltti: 1.5 Deptti: 
Visibltty: P Condttfon: 
Stte Photo: Yes Rhn: 

TRANSPORT 
Parish 1: 

Record Number: 
AGRICULTURAL Class: BANK NGR:SE 27527 57410 

KILUNGHAa Rkfing: WEST Town: KILLINGHALL OSFiefo: 4840 
Plan: UNEAR AIgn N Aspect SE Att: 116 Lengtti: 57 

0.15 Stte Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GR/VSSLANO:P/VSTURE:UNIMPROVED 
PR CroaaRefl: 60934840.0800 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 

Frame: Sketch: Yes Site Date 

A finear bank, possible heaifiand, ttiat disseds ttie south eastem comer of ttie fiekl on a north westem algnment The stmcture has a shallow 
north east fading asped. No adjacent dttch / culvert was noted. The bank appeara to run between ttie mined tiuifoing, Rec.No.4840.0800 and E 
vehkte gate on the south eastem bounctery of ttie fiekl. tt is possible that the bank defines the ttioroughfere accessing the bulcfing. 

tt would appear that this feature is contemporary wMh the other areas of cuttivation wtttiin ttie fiekl and as such is mecfievai in origin, however tt 
has been assigned to the post medieval period and would appear to be directty assodated wtt the formation of an encroachment in to the Forest 
of Knarestiorough. 

Prevfous Date: 
1853 Ordnance Sun/ey Map - The bank conesponds wtth ttie Ibie of ttie north eastem field boundary of one tfie minor subcfivisions of the former 
encroachment 

19971 Ordnance Suivey Map - The boundaiy is not depkrted. 

OS Maps 
Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 
Ottier Maps 2 Last Entered KJC 12/00 
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Record Number: 60934840.0700 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL 
Disfrid: H / ^ O G A T E Parish 1: KILUNGH/U.L 
Period: LA Fomi: FW Material: Plan: CIRCULAR 

Class: WELL NGR:SE 27520 57432 

Ridng: WEST Town: KILUNGH/UJ. OS Reld: 4840 
Align - Aspect- Att: 117 Lengtti: 1 

Wkltti: 1 Deptti: Stte Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:PASTURE:UNIMPROVED 
Visibifity: P Condttfon: PR Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0800 Cross Ref 2: 60934840.0701 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 
Stte Photo: Yes Flm: 1 Frame: 10 Sketch: Yes Site Date 

A wel sttuated a short cfistence to the soutti east of ttie bulcfing, Rec.No.4840.0800. The sttudure Is presentty obscured by a mound of spol 
and builders mbble. tt was however, possible to esteblsh that the sttudure had a 1 mette dtemeter and was stone fined. 

Adjacent to ttie vrel and running away ft^om same to the soutti east a culverted cttain has been Identified, Rec.No.4840.0701. tt is Ikely ttiat ttie 
two featares are related. The overlying spol confeins the remains of a stone carved ttough, tt is possitile tiiat tiiis had been originaly posttfoned 
close to the wel head and ttie attendant drain would have been used for any excess run-off. 

tt wouM appear that this feature is contemporary wtth ttie other featores wtttiin ttie fiekt. The cost, time and ttoutile ki forming a stone wel of this 
type may however exceed simple agricuttural requremente and tt may wel ttierefore be asscx îated wtth a eariier bulcfing, one that may have 
been possitily occupied. Wrth regards to a possiiMe date the sttudure has been assigned to ttie Post Medteval period relating to the formation 
of an encroachment in to ttie Forest of Knaresborough. 

Previous Date: 

None. 

OS Maps 
Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 
Ottier Maps 2 Last Entered KJC 12/00 
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Record Number: 60934840.0701 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL Class: DRAIN:CULVERTED NGR:SE 27532 57412 
Disttfot HARROGATE Parish 1: KILUNGH/VLL Rking: WEST Town: KILUNGH/VLL OS Reld: 4840 
Period: LA Fomi: FW Material: Pten: CURVIUNEAR Afign N Aspect SE M : 116 Lengtti: 54 
Widtti: 2.5 Deptti: 02 Stte Inspect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GR/^SSLAND:P/VSTURE:UNIMPROVED 
Visibttty: P Condttfon: PR Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0700 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 
Stte Photo: Yes Flm: Frame: Sketch: Yes Site Date 

A curvlinear drain ttiat disseds the soutti eastem comer of ttie field. The sbxidure has a shalow rounded V shaped proffle. The drain whk^ is 
suspeded to be culverted runs from the wel. Record No.4840.0700 to the south eastem boundary of the fiekl. It is likely that the two features 
are related. 

tt would appear ttiat ttiis feature is contemporary wtth ttie other featores wtthki the fiekl. Wrth regarcte to a possttite date the sttucture has been 
assigned to ttie Post Mecfievai period relatfiig to the formation of an encroachment in to the Forest of Knarestxirough. 

Prevfous Date: 

None. 

OS Maps 
Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 

Ottier Maps 2 Last Entered KJC 12/00 
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Record Number: 60934840.0800 
Type: STRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL Class: BUILDING:RUIN N G R : S E 27508 57438 

Disttict HARROGATE Parish 1: KILLINGHALL Rkfing: WEST Tovm: KILUNGH/yj . OSReW: 4840 

Period: LD Fomi: FW Material: Plan: RECTANGULAR Align NE Aspect- Att: 117 Lengtti: 4.3 

Widtti: 3.4 Deptti: 2.8 Sttefospect Y Date: 151100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:P/VSTURE:UNIMPROVED 

Visibity: M Condftton: PR Cross Ref 1: 60934840.0700 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 

Stte Photo: Yes R m : 1 Frame: +04 Sketch: Yes Site Data 

The bulcfing is sttuated on an area of level ground wtthni ttie centte east of tiie field wtthin dose proximtty of a stone fined wel. Record 
No.4843.0700. 

The ruin consiste of a shgle story, inregular coursed, pttched feced, smal fiekl bam. The febric of ttie bukfing consiste of fossliferous 
sandstone, possttily derived flrom Cayton G H Beds. The plan of which measures 4.30m long x 3.4m wkle. The nortti east facing gable is the 
most prominertt sfendng featore of tiie buMing, measuring up to 2.8 mettes high. The strucbjre is in ruinous condttion wtth a colapsed roof, 
some timbera remain intemaly. The sfencfing extemal wais measure approximately 400mm thick show evklence of a pedesbian door openkig 
on the south west fedng gable and a single fight wkidow, which has been waled up, in the nortti east feeing gable but evidence remains of an 
intemal timber lintel. The wais are generaly bedded in a course fime morfer mix vnth ttaces of pan tite as packing and wal fii. Due to ttie 
accumulation of irrtemal rubble no evidence of an intemal floor codd be seen. 

The presence of pan tfie wtttiin the febric of ttie buldkig woukl suggest that ttie existing bulcftig dates to the Post Medteval period, atthough an 
18th century date wouM be most Ikely. However, this does not mle out ttie possttiltty of ttie bulding reptedng an earfier sttucture on ttie stte. 

Prevfous Date: 

1853 Ordnance Survey Map - The stte of ttie buldkig is occupied by a bulding. The size, planform and a l i m e n t of wtnch ccxrespond wtth ttie 
existing min. The buldkig is sttaddes ttie boundary of the siixfivisfon of the encroachment, a fidd configuration that is first depk^ed on the 178£ 
Endosure Award (Lote 775 and 776). 

1971 Ordnance Sun/ey Map - The bulcSng is depided in an isolated posttion wtthki the centte east of field OS No.4840. 

OS Maps 1853 6", 1973 12500,1997 125000 

Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 

Ottier Maps 2 Last Entered KJC 12/00 
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Record Number: 60936425.0100 
Type: STRUCTURE 
Disttfot HARROGATE 
Period: MB Form: E 
WKtth: 90 Deptti: 
Visiblitty: P Condttion: 
Stte Photo: No Rm: 

AGRICULTURAL COMPLEX 

Parish 1: KILUNGHAU 
Material: Plan: UNEAR 

Ctess: RIDGE AND FURROW NGR:SE 27550 57300 

Ridtfig: WEST Tovm: KILUNGH/UL OSReM: 6425 
Afign N Aspect SE Att: 114 Lengtti: 200 

0.15 Stte Inspect Y Dato: 1S1100 Land Use: GRASSLAND:P/^TURE:IMPROVED 
PR Cross Ref 1: 0.0000 Cross Ref 2: 0.0000 Cross Ref 3: 0.0000 

Frame: Sketch: Yes Site Date 

fin area of ridge and tonow cuttivation. The pattem of cuttivation has cordkig of a moderate wictth, wtth approximately 6 mette cenfres. The 
complex is contened by the existing 19th century boundaries of the fiekl. tt woukl appear ttiat due to ttie exfremely shalow proffle of ttiese 
earthworfcs ttiat ttie area has been cross- pfoughed. 

Prevfous Date: 

None. 

OS Maps 
Ottier Maps 1 HACHUR SKETCH SURVEY 
Ottier Maps 2 
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